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ABSTRACT
The fo llow ing species are prese nt ed as nell' r ecords of in scct pred·
ators of th e pea~' p S~' ll a , Psylla pyricola F or ste r, in Brit ish Columb ia:

,
An~hoc.ons ne~oralis (F. l Campylomma verbasci (Meyer), Deraeocons brevIs plceatus Kmght , D. fasciolus Kni " ht Diaphnocoris provancheri
(Burque), Adalia frigida Schn ., Calvia duode;em'maculata Gebl.. Coccinella
transversog~ttata ~-a ld. , H,ippoda~,ia quinquesignata Kirb:;, Platypalpus sp.
n ear pluto Mel.. Hemeroblus paclflcus Bank s. Th e biol ogies of som e of the

most comm on predators of the pea r psyll a ar e bri e fl y d isc ussed .

INTRODUCTION
Th e role of predaceous insects in
the natura l control of Psy lla pyricoZa
Forster h as been do cu m ented and
discussed by several work ers . Un t il
Madsen ( 1961 ) presented observ a tions on predation of P . pyricola by
An thocoris melanoc er u s R euter in
Bri t is h COlumbia a n d s p ec ul ated on
its impor tance in th e n a tural control
of this species th er e wer e ver y few
pu blis h ed r ecords of pr cd ators of P .
pyricola in North Am eri ca . Pr evio us ly,
Slmge rl and ( 189 6) observed predation by Chrysopa oculata Say an d
Adalia bipu nctata (L.) in New York.
More r ecently Ch ry sopa ca rnea Fi tch
C. ploribunda Fi t ch, H em ero bius an ~
gu stu s (Ba nks ) , A nthocoris an tevo lens White and Oriu s s p. were r ec orded as pr edators in studi es evaluatin g
the n atura l con trol of P. pyricola in
California by Madsen , Westigard a nd
Sisson (1963 ) a nd Nickel, Shimizu
and Wong (1965). In British Co lumbia , Wild e ( 1962 ) and Wilde and Wat son (1 963) reported the followin g
s pe cies as predators of P . pyricola ; C.
carn ea, C . oculata, A . antevol ens, A .
rn elan ocerus, Ori u s tristi color Whi te
Hipp odarnia conve rg en s G u e l' i n~
Menevill e, Magilla ju sci labris Mulsa nt

and

th e

la rva

of

a

syrphid

fly,

Spha erop horia sp .

Additional records of s pecies pre daceous on P . pyricola a r e pr esented
below. The biologies of these and s ome
1 Contribution '\[0. 216 , Resea r c h Station
Re·
searc h Bra nc h , Ca nada De partmen t of Ag'ri c ul.
lure, S um merla nd , Britis h Colu m bia.

of t h e previously known predators a re
disc ussed .
METHODS
Most of t h e r eco rds of p r edation
we r e obtained fro m two pear orchard s. One , located at th e R esea rch
S tation , Summerlan d, has a grass
sod co ver crop a nd has r eceived all
th e ,~ tanda r d h or ticu ltura l practices
except for th e a ppli cation of pesti cides for th e p ast 18 years. Th e ot h er,
located at Pen ticton , h as a wee dy
cover crop an d h as bee n m a intain ed
as a comme rci al or ch a rd. During the
past thr ee years por t ions of th e orch a rd h ave been tr eated with vario us
in se ct icid es a nd par ts left un tr eated
for exp erimen ts on the in tegr a ted
con t r ol of p ests of p ea r.
Th e pr ese n ce and r elative a bund ance of active stages of pred ato rs in
p ea r t r ees were dete rm ined by th e
limb-j a rring m eth od (Lord , 1949).
Th e orchards were sa mpled in this
m anner at weekly or biwee kl y intervals fro m ea rly Ma r ch to mid-O ctober.
Obser vations on acts of pr edation
wer e usually m a de first in th e orch a rd , often wi th t h e a id of a h a nd
lens, and then confirm ed in the
labora tory . Nymphs an d adults of
s us p ecte d predators we r e ca ge d with
various s ta ges of P. pyricol a and obse rved throu gh a lo w-po wer micro scope.
Duri ng t he gro win g seas on the
eggs of predators and preferr ed ovipos ition s ites we r e id entif ied by ob serving oviposition in th e orch ard.
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Also eggs suspected of being those of
predators were reared in the laboratory to stages that permitted identification.
Informa tion on overw i n tel' i n g
habits were obtained by several
m ethods. Corru gat ed cardboard bands
were placed on trees in the early
a utumn to se r ve as a rtificial hib ernation s ites . These were examined durin g the win te l'. Cracks and crevices in
the ba rk on tre e trunks and limbs
were also exa mined. During the winter, orcha rd trash, s od and top soil
were process ed through Berles e t ype
funnels to aid in the ass essment of
preferred ov erwintering sites. For
species that ov erwinter in the egg
stage, branches and twigs containing
suspected eggs of predaceous species
were placed in water filled jars in a
greenhouse during the late winter.
The nymphs that hatched from the
eggs were reared to an identifiable
stage.
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DISCUSSION
Chrysopidae . Very little informa-

tion has be en published on the biologies of Chrysopa spp. in British
Columbia . Current inves tigations indica te that one or more species are
important predators of P. pyricola .
Adults of C. carnea and C. oculata are
common in pear orcha rds. By direct
obs ervation in pear orchards and
laboratory r earing, the larvae of both
sp ecies are known to prey on eggs
and nymphs of P. pyricola . However,
information on the relative abunda n ce of the two species on pear trees
is la cking. In the light of a statement
by Putman (1932) that C. oculata is
r es tricted almost entirely to low vegetation in Ontario peach orchards, the
value of this species in an arboreal
h a bitat is ques tionable . In pear orchard cov er crops, Chrysopa spp.
la rvae are abundant on weeds infested
with aphids and other arthropods in
cover crops . But again, the species
concerned and their relative abundNEW RECORDS OF PREDATORS OF ance are not known .
PSYLLA PYRICOLA FORSTER IN
Chrysopa spp. larvae are present
BRITISH COLUMBIA
in pear orchards and prey on eggs
The following species represent and nymphs of P. pyricola from early
new predator records obtained during May through October. They are most
the course of this s tudy:
abundant in July and August. AddiAnthocoris nemoralis (F.) (Hetetional records of prey species on pear
roptera: An thocoridae)
trees includ e all stages of the EuroCampylomma verbasci
(Meyer)
pean red mite, Panonychus ulmi
(Heteroptera: Miridae)
(Koch), and the two-spotted spider
Deraeocoris brevis piceatus Knight mite, Tetranychus telarius (L.), lar(Heteroptera: Miridae)
vae of the frui t- tree leaf roller
Deraeocoris jasciolus
K n i gh t
Archips argy1'Ospilus (Walker), the
(Heteroptera: Miridae)
apple aphid Aphis pomi DeGeer and
Diaphnocoris provancheri (Burnymphs of unidentified leafhoppers
que) (Heteroptera: Miridae)
(Cicadellidae) .
Adalia jrigida Schn . (Coleoptera :
Hemerobiida e. Of the brown laceCoccinellidae)
wings, Hemerobi us pacijicus Banks is
Calvia duodecemmaculata Gebl.
the only sp ecies that has been verified
(Coleoptera : Coccinellidae)
as preying on eggs and nymphs of P.
Coccinella transversoguttata Fald. pyricola in British Columbia, but
(Coleoptera : Coccinellidae)
other species may als o be involved. In
Hippodamia quinquesignata Kirby
the pear orchards studied , brown
(Coleoptera : Coccinellidae)
lacewings were only a bout one-tenth
Platypalpus sp. near pluto Mel.
as abundant as were green lacewings.
(Diptera: Empidae)
In contrast, Nickel, Shimizu and
Wong (1965) stated that H. angustus
Hemerobius pacijicus Banks (Neuwas more common than C. carne a in
roptera: Hemerobiidae)
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pear orchards n ear San Jose, California.
Anthocorida e. The distribution,
life his tories and habits of several
species of Anthocoridae in British
Columbia, including Anthocoris antevo lens, A. melanocerus and Orius
tristicolor have been discussed by Anderson (1962a). A . melanocerus and
A. antevolens are two of the most
abundant predators of P. pyricola in
unsprayed pear orcha rds. Both species overwinter as adults. Nymphs are
frequently found in hibernation but
they are killed by winter temperatures. In pear orcha rds, adults a re
most commonly found durin g the
winter beneath bark scales and in
cracks on the lower scaffold limbs
and trunks of trees. Accumulations of
dry orchard trash on the ground are
also favored as overwintering sites.
Adults of both species exhibit aggregational behavior during hibernation
and both species occur in the same
aggregations.
Dispersal from overwintering sites
in early spring is gradual and usually
begins when daily maximum temperatures exceed 50 ' F . After dispersal
the adults search for sources of prey
and then remain to feed and oviposit
where food sources are adequate. In
pear orchards, eggs laid by overwintered P. pyricola and overwintered
eggs of P . ulmi appear to be the main
prey and attraction.
The sex ratio , males to fem a les , of
both A . antevolens and A. melanocerus is approximately 1: 10 in overwintered populations. The females
are fertilized in the fall and additional mating in the spring is not
required . The sex ratios of summer
generations is apprOXimately 1: 1.
OvipOSition starts before pear buds
are opened. At this time, eggs are inserted into bud scales. Later in the
season , eggs are laid into any soft
green tissue, most frequently in the
lamina, veins and petioles of leaves.
The eggs are inserted into the tissue,
just beneath and parallel to th e surface with only the operc ulum exposed.
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Anderson (l962a) gave the time
required to complete one generation
und er la boratory conditions for A.
antevolen s as fiv e to six weeks and
for A. melanocerus as four to five
we eks . Field observations during 1965
and 1966 indicated that at Penticton
and Summerland there were four
generations per year of each species.
Females maturing after the first week
of September do not reproduc e but
enter a s tate of reproductive di apause
in preparation for overwintering.
Anthocoris spp . must be considered as among the most important
natura l control agents of P. pyricola.
They are abundant and their seasonal
dis tribution is more closely synchronized wi th that of P. pyricola than
other predators . They are the only
abundant species which prey on P .
pyrico la in the latter half of March
and the first half of April.
Other records of predation by
Anth ocoris spp. on pear trees include
all s ta ges of P . ulmi and T . telarius,
eggs of the codling moth, Carpocapsa
pomonella (L.), small larvae of A.
argyrospilus (Walker) and nymphs of
unid entified leafhoppers (Cicadellidae) . Both species also feed on a
variety of small arthropods and reprod uce on weeds in pear orchard
cover crops.
Anthocoris nemoralis is not a native of British Columbia but was
introduced at Summerland from
Europe as a predator of P . pyricola by
the Canada Department of Agriculture in co-operation with the Commonwealth Institute of Biological
Control. In June, 1963, 50 were released in a n experimental pear
orchard . By August, 1966, the species
was very abundant at the r elease site
and had dispersed to other orchards
at least 1.5 miles distant.
Psyllids are preferred prey for A .
n emoralis (Anderson, 1962b) . In England there are only two generations
per year. This species differs from
most other Anthocoris spp . in that
the sex ratio of males to femal es in
the overwintering generation is ap-
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proximately 1: 1 (And erson, 1962c).
The biolo gy of this species in its new
environment has not yet been studied .
Since A . nemoralis proba bly occupies
a niche very similar to that of A .
m elanocerus and A . antevo l ens, observations on competition between
these species will be of interest.
Orius tristicolor is a minor predator of P . pyricola. In pear orchards it
is more abundant near the ground on
cover crop plants tha n in the canopy
of pear trees. Adults h a ve been observed feedin g on P. pyricola eggs an d
small nymphs. Nymphs of O. tri stico lor a re rare on pe a r foliage.
Miridae . The mullein plant bug,
Campylomrn a verbasci , is an importa nt predator of P . pyricola during th e
month of May Th e s pecies overwinters in the egg stage. Th e eggs are
inse rted in to t h e bark of current season twig growth during the latte r
half of September to mid-O cto ber.
Th e over wintered eggs h atch jn ear ly
Ma y just before pears bloom. Th ere
are three or possibly four gen erations
per year . Most of th e ad ul ts of the
first generation leave pear orchards
to reproduce on a va ri ety of wild a nd
cultivated herbac eous plant s pecies.
Some r emain in pea r orchards bu t the
later ge nerations are never so numerous as the first generation . In the
fall , adults of the last ge n eration return f l' a m herbaceo us h osts to
oviposit overwinterin g eggs on pea r
and apple trees.
C. verbasci pl ays an important
role in the natural control of P. pyricola because it occurs in la rge numbers on pears when most other pre da ceous species are relativ ely scarc e.
Besides feeding on eggs a nd nymphs
of P . pyricola, prey r ecords for C. verbasci on pear includ e a ll stages of P .
ulmi and T. telarius.
In addition to bei n g pr edaceous C.
ve rba sci is phytophagous. R epor ts of
injury to apple are well a uth ent icated
(Ross and Caesa r , 1920; Pickett, 1939
and Leonard , 1965) . Durin g th e
course of the prese n t obse rv ations no
a dv erse effects were noted on pea r
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frui ts, even when relatively large
numbers (30- 35 per cluster ) of
nymphs were presen t and feeding in
clusters of immature fruit during
May. C. verbasci is recorded as a
vector of the fire blight orga nis m ,
Bacillus amylovorus (Burr) Trev. by
Stewa rt and Leonard (1915). This
could n egate its value as a predator .
As a pred ator of P. pyrico!a, D eraeocoris breVis p iceatu s ranks second
in importance to Anthocoris s pp . This
sp ecies is most abundant durin g mids ummer a nd earl y fall. It overwinters
as a n a dult, most commonly in h eavy
dry trash in and a round orcha rds and
also in crevic es in the bark of trees.
Th e sex ratio of overwintered ad ul ts
is approxim ately 1: 1 and m atin g in
the sprin g is required for t h e product ion of fert il e eggs. Overwintered
adults becom e active in early April
when th ey seek ou t and feed on t h eir
prey. Ovipos ition h ab its are s imilar to
those described for An t ho cori s spp.
The ea rli est h atch ed nymphs of the
first ge neration appear during the
first wee k of May. OvipOSition by
overwin tered females is extended over
a period of se veral weeks so that very
youn g nymphs of the first generation
are present wh en the earliest h atched
individua ls h ave completed dev elop ment . There a re at least four generations per year . R ep roduction ceases in
mid-September and all adults m aturin g after this time u n der go a r epro ductive diapause. F eeding by ad ults
continues until cold weather in October or November forces th e adults
into protective hibernation sites. Infr equ entl y, n ymphs have be en observed in a r t ificial hib ernation s ites
bu t non e h ave ov erwin tered s ucc ess fully.
R ecords of prey of D. brevis picea tw; on pear inc lud e eggs and n ymphs
of P . pyricola, all stages of P . ulm i a nd
T. telarius. s m a ll larvae of A. argyros pilus, eggs of C. pomonella, n ymphs
a nd adults of the a pple grain a phid ,
Rh opaiosip hum jitchii (Sand erson ) ,
and A . pomi, a nd nymphs of unid en tified leafhoppers (Cicadellidae) .
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In pear orchards , eggs and nymphs of
P. pyricola appear to be the chief
prey of this species. In laboratory
studies, eggs rather than nymphs of
P. pyricoia were preferred as prey.
In the laboratory as well as in
orchards nymphs and adu lts were occasionally observed feeding on leaves
and immature fruit . No apparent
injury occurred. The significance of
this partial phytophagous habit to
the nutrition and development of this
species, as well as the other species of
Miridae discussed, has not been det ermined. A partial phytophagous
habit may be of importance in sust aining populations of predaceous
insects when arthropod prey are
absent or a t low densities (Collyer,
1953) .
Deraeocoris fasciolu s is a common
preda tor of P. pyricola that is most

a bundant in mid-summer to early
fall. Little is known about the biology
of this species in British COlumbia. It
overwinters in the egg stage. The eggs
a re inserted deep into the bark of
rough twigs and fruit spurs of pear
trees. Newly hatched nymphs first
appear about mid-May. There are two
generations per year. Prey records
inc lude eggs and nymphs of P. pyricola and all stages of P . ulmi .
Diaphnocoris provancheri overwinters in the egg stage. Th ere are
two generations per year . The nymphs
of the first generation first appear in
pear orchards during the third week
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of May . The adults of the second gen eration mature and oviposit overwintering eggs in th e bark of fruit
spurs and one and two-year old twi gs
during the second and third weeks of
September. Records of prey on pear
includes eggs and nymphs of P. pyricola and all stages of P. 1llmi and T.
telarius. Both adults and nymphs are
phytophagous as well as predaceous
but plant feeding is restricted t o
foliage. No discernable inj ury to pear
tr ees has been observed.
Coccinellidae . As individual species and as a group the CocCinellidae
rank as minor predators of P . pyricolcl. At no tim e during this investiga tion have the numbers of Coccinellidae in predator s amples exceeded one
per cent of the total predaceous
fauna.
Empidae. Adults of Platypalpus sp.
near pluto, a dance fly, prey on adult
P. pyricola. This species is freq uently
numerous in unsprayed pear orchards. The flies have been observed
seizing adult P . pyricola resting on
foliage and in flight. No attempt has '
been made to assess the importance
of predation by this species toward
natural control of P. pyricola. However, it is the only species that has
been observed to prey consistently on
the adult stage of P. pyricola . Clausen
(1940) mentions that t he larvae of
Empidae a re either predaceous or
scavengers in moist soil or decaying
wood habitats.
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CONE INSECTS OF CUAND FlU, ABIES GRANDIS
(DOUGLAS) UNDLEY, I~ BUITISH COLUMBIA
A. F . HEDLINl

ABSTRACT
Insects cause considerab le seed loss in cones of gra nd fir , Abies
grand is (Do ug.) Lind!. on Vancouver Island. Three species of midge, a
scale feeder , a ga ll form er , and a seed-feed ing midge; t wo species of seed
chalcid, Megastigmus pinus Parf. and M. rafni Hoff. ; and a cone maggot,
Earomyia abietum McAlpin e, we r e r espo nsible for most of the damage .
Coneworms were not important.

INTRODUCTION
Insects that destroy seed of grand
fir, Abi es grand is (Douglas) Lindle y,
h a ve received litt le attention. K een
(1958) reported that insects, ma inly
ch a lcids and midges, destroyed 10 to
25 c ( of the seed at Ashl a nd , Oregon.
Information on insect s pecies, an d
the type and exten t of their damage
was gathered on Vancouver Island in
the s ummer of 1963 . Cones collected
weekly from 14 June to 19 Augus t
near Cowichan Bay contained midges,
seed chalcids, cone maggots, a nd a
few coneworms.
Gran d fir flow ers in sprin g a nd
th e cones mature by early September.
Cones are erect, varying in len gth
from 2.0 to 4.5 inches a t m atu rity. In
a u t umn they diSintegr ate.
LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS
Midges

Three species of mid ges, consistently present in cones, were distinI Forest
Rese arch Laboratory, Department of
Forestry a nd Rural Deve lopme nt , Vict oria. B.C.

guished by morphological characteristics and by th eir location in the
cone (Fig. 1) . Larvae of the scale
mid ge fe ed on the inner s urf ace of
the cone scales, and h ave anal hooks
whi ch are absent in the cecidogenous
mid ge and t h e seed mid ge. Morpholo gical differences of the ste rnal
spatulas of full - grown third instal'
larv ae are co mp ared in Fig. 2.
SCALE MIDGE . This is probably
the insect which K een (1958) ref ers
to as the co n e r esin midge . The fullgrown la rva is orange and lives fre elyon th e inn er surface of the cone
scale, often between the seed win g
and scale , causi n g darkening of the
s cale a t the feeding s ite . Larvae usua lly occur s in gly, but may be in clus ters . Larvae are present t h L'oughout
t h e s ummer; they a veraged 28 per
cone in eigh t cones dissected during
Jun e and Jul y. In autumn the larvae
drop to the gro und to overwinter. The
larvae do not affe ct the seeds directly so the ir damage is apparently light

